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'ec Rom. vi. 3, 4, 5. But to return to the ant1vr uf the question. The
!ucation is niot viat do opinionists say baptibîm is fur, but vhat du the
1scriptures say it is for 1 Ans. " For the remission of sinb." 4And I i il
1, re idJ, that in every instance where it is spoken of as being designed
Pr any purpose, it is for remission of sins, or for saving. Now for the
proof Mark i. 4-" John did baptize in the wildtrness, and preachr
,the baptism of repentance for the rermisbiun of sins." Luke m. 3-

" tid ie (John) :ame into ail the country about Jordain preaung the
baptin of repentance for the remission of sins." Tls was John's
baptirm. But vas baptisn in th name of Jesus Christ fur the bame
purpoqe? Ans. Acts ii. 38-" Then Peter said unto them, repent and
bw biptised every one of you in the name of Jesus Christ for remission
of sinq," &c. Luke xxiv. 27-" And that repentance and remission
f ins should be preached in his naine among all nations begim-

ing at Jerusalem." The quotation from Acts ii. 38, is the first ni-qtane of remission of sins being preached ia his naine, and it was at
Jprs,;IIln Therefore, the manner in wh:ch repeitance and remission'ofQinq were preached in his nane as described ii the above uamed verse.

We 11ave now established the fact that the baptisi of John, and bap-
tiqrn in the name of Jesus Christ is for the remission of sins. I wdil
now prove that baptism in connexion with uther duties is for the pur-
pose of saving. Mark xvi. 16-" He that believeth and is baptised sbii-d
be saved." In the 10ti chapter of Acts we have an account of the
conversion of Captain Cornelius. Being told by the angel to send for
Sinon Peter, it is said in the 6th verse, "l He shall tell thee vhat thon
oughtest to do." Peter, in giving bis own account of it, says, in chap-ter 1 Ith, verse 14th, " Who shall tell the words whereby thou and thy
house shall be saved." So, in one place it is, " he shall tell thee whîat
tioh oughtest to do." And in the next place, "l He shall tell thee words
wlereby thou and thy house shall be saved." Now, if we can find out
what Peter told Cornelius to do, he shall find out the words he was to
tell him vheroby he should be saved. Chapter lOth, verse 48th, "And
ie commanded them to be baptised in the naine of the Lord." Tins
is the only thing Peter told then to do. And mark this-it was in the
naine of the Lord. One more testimony is sufficient , however, before
produeing it, I would recommend reading the account of the jalor's
conversion-Acts l6th, frorn the 25ti to the 3 4th verses. The nt-t
testimony is in 1st Peter, 3d chapter, 20th and 2 1st verses. The lke
figure whereunto baptisn doth also now save us, &c. What Baptismis for is now proved beyond contradiction, not by arguments alone, butby plain positive testimony. And I boldly affirm, that there is no as-surance in the new testament, of salvation or remission of sins to those
who hear the gospel, without baptism. Then let no man dare rejectthis divine nstitution, or presume to substitute any thing in its place,for God will not receive a saubstitute. But before closing, let me ntu beunderstood to rest salvation on baptism alone, but in connexion with
faith and repentance. While sonme receive faith and repentance, andexclude baptism, I believe the iviole to be important, and exclude
neither. L. B.


